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Uncommon Implantation Sites 
of Ectopic Pregnancy: Thinking 
beyond the Complex Adnexal Mass1

Ectopic pregnancy occurs when implantation of the blastocyst takes 
place in a site other than the endometrium of the uterine cavity. 
Uncommon implantation sites of ectopic pregnancy include the 
cervix, interstitial segment of the fallopian tube, scar from a prior 
cesarean delivery, uterine myometrium, ovary, and peritoneal cavity. 
Heterotopic and twin ectopic pregnancies are other rare manifesta
tions. Ultrasonography (US) plays a central role in diagnosis of un
common ectopic pregnancies. US features of an interstitial ectopic 
pregnancy include an echogenic interstitial line and abnormal bulg
ing of the myometrial contour. A gestational sac that is located be
low the internal os of the cervix and that contains an embryo with 
a fetal heartbeat is indicative of a cervical ectopic pregnancy. In a 
cesarean scar ectopic pregnancy, the gestational sac is implanted in 
the anterior lower uterine segment at the site of the cesarean scar, 
with thinning of the myometrium seen anterior to the gestational 
sac. An intramural gestational sac implants in the uterine myome
trium, separate from the uterine cavity and fallopian tubes. In an 
ovarian ectopic pregnancy, a gestational sac with a thick hyperecho
ic circumferential rim is located in or on the ovarian parenchyma. 
An intraperitoneal gestational sac is present in an abdominal ec
topic pregnancy. Intra and extrauterine gestational sacs are seen in 
a heterotopic pregnancy. Two adnexal heartbeats suggest a live twin 
ectopic pregnancy. Recognition of the specific US features will help 
radiologists diagnose these uncommon types of ectopic pregnancy.
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After completing this journal-based SA-CME 
activity, participants will be able to:

 ■ Describe uncommon locations of ec
topic pregnancy.

 ■ Recognize distinguishing US features 
of uncommon types of ectopic preg
nancy.

 ■ List complications associated with un
common types of ectopic pregnancy.

See www.rsna.org/education/search/RG.

SA-CME LEARNING OBJECTIVES

Introduction
The majority of ectopic pregnancies (95%) occur in the ampullary, 
infundibular, and isthmic segments of the fallopian tube. Fewer than 
5% of ectopic pregnancies occur in the interstitial segment of the 
fallopian tube, cervix, anterior lower uterine segment in a cesarean 
delivery scar, ovary, or peritoneal cavity (1). Intramural, heterotopic, 
and twin ectopic pregnancies are other uncommon presentations. 
The sites of uncommon ectopic pregnancies and their associated in
cidence rates are shown in Figure 1.
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grow bigger than at a more lateral tubal location 
(6). When rupture occurs in an interstitial preg
nancy, the close proximity of the gestational sac 
to the intramyometrial arcuate vasculature results 
in profuse hemorrhage, with a consequent mater
nal mortality rate 15 times higher than in other 
tubal ectopic pregnancies (5).

The gestational sac in an interstitial preg
nancy is located in the uterus but outside the 
endometrial cavity, thus making it challenging 
to distinguish an early interstitial ectopic preg
nancy from a normal intrauterine pregnancy 
that is implanted in the upper lateral aspect of 
the uterus (Fig 2). At US, an effort must be 
made to identify the interstitial segment of the 
fallopian tube (7). The interstitial segment of 
the fallopian tube is best evaluated in the trans
verse plane at the level of the uterine fundus 
and is seen as a thin echogenic line that extends 
from the lateral aspect of the endometrial cav
ity through the uterine myometrium toward the 
uterine serosa (8). A normal intrauterine ges
tational sac is located medial to the echogenic 
interstitial tube, whereas an interstitial ectopic 
pregnancy is located in the echogenic interstitial 
line (Fig 3a). The latter finding, termed the in-
terstitial line sign, is 80% sensitive and 98% spe
cific for interstitial ectopic pregnancy (9). The 
imaging appearance of the interstitial line sign 
is dependent on the size of the gestational sac. 
In an early interstitial ectopic pregnancy, the 
echogenic line extending from the ectopic gesta
tional sac to the superolateral aspect of the en
dometrium represents the uninvolved portion of 
the interstitial tube. In a more advanced case of 
interstitial pregnancy, the expanding gestational 
sac occupies almost the entire interstitial seg
ment of the fallopian tube; hence, the echogenic 
line represents the endometrial canal abutting 
the margin of the interstitial gestational sac (9).

In a normal intrauterine pregnancy, the 
endometrialmyometrial interface can be clearly 

Despite treatment advances, ectopic pregnancy 
remains the leading cause of firsttrimester ma
ternal death (2). Failure to diagnose an interstitial 
pregnancy can result in lifethreatening hemor
rhage because of the proximity of the gestational 
sac to the intramyometrial arcuate vasculature. 
The risk for maternal mortality in abdominal 
pregnancy is 7.7 times higher than in other types 
of ectopic pregnancies because of the substantial 
risk for hemorrhage (3). An undetected intramural 
pregnancy can result in uterine rupture, which ne
cessitates hysterectomy. Likewise, if a cervical ec
topic pregnancy is misdiagnosed as an abortion in 
progress and dilation and curettage is performed, 
it can result in severe hemorrhage and hemody
namic collapse. The primary risk factors for ecto
pic pregnancy are summarized in Table 1.

Ectopic pregnancy in an uncommon implanta
tion site can pose diagnostic challenges in daily 
practice. Because there are no specific clinical 
signs, symptoms, or laboratory tests to alert clini
cians to the possibility of these uncommon presen
tations, ultrasonography (US) plays a pivotal role 
in diagnosis. This article familiarizes readers with 
uncommon implantation sites and rare presenta
tions of ectopic pregnancy and provides radiolo
gists with specific US clues to facilitate diagnosis.

Interstitial Ectopic Pregnancy
Interstitial ectopic pregnancy occurs when 
implantation of a blastocyst takes place in the 
interstitial or intramyometrial segment of the fal
lopian tube (4). Interstitial pregnancies account 
for 2%–4% of all ectopic pregnancies (5). The 
greater distensibility of the myometrium at this 
interstitial site may allow the gestational sac to 

TEACHING POINTS
 ■ When rupture occurs in an interstitial pregnancy, the close 

proximity of the gestational sac to the intramyometrial arcu-
ate vasculature results in profuse hemorrhage, with a conse-
quent maternal mortality rate 15 times higher than in other 
tubal ectopic pregnancies.

 ■ Misdiagnosis of a cervical ectopic pregnancy as an abortion in 
progress can have serious consequences because dilation and 
curettage in a cervical ectopic pregnancy can cause massive 
life-threatening hemorrhage secondary to trophoblastic inva-
sion of the cervix and lack of musculature in the cervical wall 
to aid in hemostasis.

 ■ A high index of suspicion for cesarean scar pregnancy is criti-
cal because up to 40% of patients will not present with spe-
cific clinical symptoms.

 ■ If the patient is clinically stable and an early intraovarian ectopic 
pregnancy is suspected, serial measurement of b-hCG serum 
levels should be performed, with follow-up US in 2–3 days.

 ■ If an intrauterine gestation is missed, treatment of the ectopic 
pregnancy with methotrexate can jeopardize the viability of 
the intrauterine pregnancy.

Table 1: Risk Factors for Ectopic Pregnancy

Previous ectopic pregnancy
Previous fallopian tube surgery
History of intrauterine device placement
History of pelvic inflammatory disease
In utero diethylstilbestrol exposure
Congenital uterine anomalies
Infertility
History of smoking
Endometriosis
Use of assisted reproductive technology
History of pelvic or abdominal surgery
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Figure 2. Interstitial ectopic and normal intrauterine pregnancies. (a) Diagram of an interstitial ectopic pregnancy 
shows a gestational sac embedded in the interstitial segment of the fallopian tube. The thick surrounding margins 
(green) are echogenic at US, and there is peripheral trophoblastic flow (dashed red outline). Note the abundant vas-
cularity of the gestational sac and its close proximity to the arcuate vessels and uterine artery. (b) Diagram shows a 
normal intrauterine gestational sac implanted in the lateral upper angle of the uterine cavity. Note the location of the 
sac medial to the interstitial segment of the fallopian tube and the wide angle of communication with the uterine cavity.

The term cornual pregnancy is often used to 
describe an interstitial ectopic pregnancy. How
ever, cornual pregnancy refers more specifically 
to intrauterine implantation of the embryo in one 
horn of a bicornuate uterus (Fig 4), a rudimen
tary horn of a unicornuate uterus, or the lateral 
half of a septate uterus (5).

Cervical Ectopic Pregnancy
Cervical ectopic pregnancy refers to implanta
tion of the blastocyst in the endocervical canal. 
Cervical pregnancies are rare and account for 
fewer than 1% of all ectopic pregnancies (12). 
Risk factors include use of an intrauterine de
vice, repeated endometrial curettage, Asherman 
syndrome, and in vitro fertilization (13,14). The 
most common presenting symptoms of cervical 
pregnancy are vaginal bleeding and vague ab
dominal pain (15).

In a cervical ectopic pregnancy, the trophoblast 
invades the endocervical tissue and implants in 

traced around the gestational sac, with wide 
communication of the gestational sac with the 
rest of the uterine cavity. At US of an intersti
tial ectopic pregnancy, the myometrium is seen 
surrounding the gestational sac in all imaging 
planes, a finding known as the myometrial mantle 
sign. As the gestational sac enlarges, the myo
metrial mantle may be incomplete, but the sac 
is seen as inseparable from the myometrium in 
all imaging planes (Fig 3c, 3d). The eccentric 
location of the gestational sac in the interstitial 
segment of the fallopian tube, at the level of 
the uterine fundus, is best seen on sagittal and 
transverse US images as a characteristic bulging 
in the contour of the uterus, a finding termed 
the bulging sign (Fig 3f) (10,11). The US signs of 
interstitial ectopic pregnancy are summarized in 
Table 2. This type of ectopic pregnancy can also 
manifest as a complex heterogeneous mass with
out fetal parts, in which case the location of the 
mass aids in diagnosis.

Figure 1. Diagram 
shows the locations 
and incidence rates 
of uncommon ec-
topic pregnancies.
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Figure 3. Interstitial ectopic pregnancy. (a) Oblique transvaginal US image shows a gestational sac (green circle) in the interstitial 
portion of the fallopian tube, with a fetal pole (yellow arrow) and peripheral echogenic margins (purple arrow). Note the echogenic 
line (red) abutting the gestational sac, a finding that represents the interstitial line sign. E = endometrium. (b) Transverse transvagi-
nal color Doppler US image at the uterine fundus shows a gestational sac in the interstitial portion of the fallopian tube, with a fetal 
pole, thick echogenic margins, and peritrophoblastic flow (yellow arrows). (c, d) Transverse transvaginal US image (c) and same 
image with color contouring (d) show a gestational sac (green) in the interstitial portion of the fallopian tube, with myometrium (*) 
draping around the gestational sac, findings that represent the myometrial mantle sign. The interstitial line sign (red) represents the 
endometrium (yellow) abutting the gestational sac and is not well visualized because of the large size of the gestational sac, which 
occupies almost the entire interstitial segment of the fallopian tube. (e, f) Sagittal transabdominal US image (e) and same image 
with color contouring (f) show a gestational sac (green) in the interstitial portion of the fallopian tube, a finding that represents the 
bulging sign. The interstitial line sign (red) is seen extending from the endometrial cavity (yellow) to the interstitial gestational sac. 
The myometrium (*) is seen draping around the gestational sac. The uterus is outlined in blue.

the fibrous wall of the cervix. At initial examina
tion, it may be difficult to differentiate a cervical 
ectopic pregnancy (Figs 5a, 6) from an abortion in 
progress (Fig 7a). An embryo with a heartbeat, in 
a gestational sac in the endocervical canal below 

the cervical internal os, indicates a cervical ectopic 
pregnancy (16). At color Doppler US, peritropho
blastic flow around the ectopic gestational sac can 
be an additional helpful sign; however, it is not es
sential for diagnosis of cervical ectopic pregnancy. 
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Figure 4. Cornual pregnancy. Transverse transvaginal gray-
scale US image shows a yolk sac (yellow arrow) in a gestational 
sac (red arrow) in the right uterine horn of a bicornuate uterus. 
The left uterine horn (green arrow) is empty.

In general, color Doppler US is used as a comple
ment to endovaginal grayscale US to evaluate for 
ectopic pregnancy. An ectopic pregnancy may or 
may not show vascularity at color Doppler US. In 
the case of miscarriage, the gestational sac is usu
ally avascular because it has detached from the 
implantation site (Fig 7c). 

When initial US findings are uncertain, short
term US followup in 2–3 days, in conjunction 
with serial testing of the beta subunit of human 
chorionic gonadotropin (b-hCG) serum level and 
close clinical monitoring, will help distinguish a 
cervical ectopic pregnancy from an abortion in 
progress (17). At followup US, the gestational 
sac in a cervical ectopic pregnancy demonstrates 
interval growth with progressive development of 
wellformed fetal parts, and cardiac motion is 
seen below the internal cervical os (18). The ges
tational sac in a failed pregnancy is not adhered 
to the cervical wall, and its location will change 
at serial imaging. In a cervical ectopic pregnancy, 
the gestational sac has a rounded configuration 
with surrounding circumferential echogenic 
margins (Fig 5b). In an abortion in progress, the 
gestational sac is irregular (Fig 7b). Furthermore, 
the internal cervical os is closed in a cervical 
ectopic pregnancy but is open in an abortion in 
progress, with blood products seen distending the 
endometrial cavity and cervical canal. In a cervi
cal ectopic pregnancy, the uterus has an hour
glass or figureeight configuration secondary to a 
ballooned cervix (Fig 6a, 6b), compared with the 
enlarged globular appearance of the uterus in an 
abortion in progress (14,15).

Finally, in a cervical ectopic pregnancy, there 
is no mobility of the gestational sac when gentle 
pressure is applied to the cervix with the endo
vaginal US probe. This finding is referred to as a 
negative sliding sign. However, the gestational sac 
in an abortion in progress is not attached to the 
cervical wall and is mobile when gentle pressure 
is applied to the cervix, which results in a posi
tive sliding sign (17). The US features of cervical 
pregnancy and abortion in progress are summa
rized in Table 3.

Misdiagnosis of a cervical ectopic pregnancy 
as an abortion in progress can have serious con
sequences because dilation and curettage in a 
cervical ectopic pregnancy can cause massive life
threatening hemorrhage secondary to trophoblas
tic invasion of the cervix and lack of musculature 
in the cervical wall to aid in hemostasis (19).

Cesarean Scar Ectopic Pregnancy
Cesarean scar ectopic pregnancy occurs when a 
blastocyst implants in the anterior lower uterine 
segment at the site of a cesarean scar (20). Cesar
ean scar pregnancy is rare and represents fewer 

than 1% of ectopic pregnancies (21,22). The 
incidence of cesarean scar pregnancy has steadily 
increased over the years, secondary to the rise in 
cesarean delivery rates (20).

Early diagnosis of cesarean scar pregnancy is 
essential because of the inherent risk for uterine 
rupture and uncontrollable hemorrhage (23). A 
high index of suspicion for cesarean scar preg
nancy is critical because up to 40% of patients will 
not present with specific clinical symptoms (24). 
Because of poor vascular supply to the lower uter
ine segment, cesarean scars may heal improperly, 
resulting in focal dehiscent tracts that may predis
pose to trophoblastic invasion and improper im
plantation of the gestational sac (25). A gestational 
sac implanted in a cesarean scar can grow toward 
the endometrium and uterus or toward the blad
der and abdomen, protruding anteriorly through 
the scar (26). In the former case, the pregnancy 
may progress to term as a normal pregnancy. 
The latter case is fraught with complications that 
include uterine rupture, bladder laceration, and 
massive hemorrhage (26). Abnormal placentation 
can result in placenta previa or placenta accreta as 
well as increased risk for future cesarean scar preg
nancy (27).

It is critical to obtain sagittal US images of 
the uterus to assess the exact location of the 

Table 2: US Features of Interstitial Ectopic 
Pregnancy

Empty endometrial cavity
Interstitial line sign (echogenic line extending from 

endometrium to interstitial gestational sac)
Myometrial mantle sign (gestational sac surrounded 

by myometrium)
Bulging sign (gestational sac in uterine fundus result

ing in abnormal bulging of uterine contour)
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Figure 5. Cervical ectopic pregnancy. (a) Diagram shows a round gestational sac with thick surrounding margins (green) that are 
echogenic at US, as well as peritrophoblastic flow (dashed red line), a closed internal os, a closed external os, and no blood prod-
ucts in the uterine cavity or cervical canal. (b) Sagittal transvaginal gray-scale US image shows an early gestational sac (blue arrow) 
implanted in the cervical wall with echogenic margins (purple arrow) and a yolk sac (yellow arrow). The internal os (red arrow) and 
external os (green arrow) are closed. (c) Sagittal follow-up US image obtained 1 week later shows an interval increase in the size 
of the gestational sac and a distinguishing fetal pole (yellow arrow). Note the echogenic margins (purple arrow), closed internal os 
(red arrow), and closed external os (green arrow). (d) Sagittal transvaginal color Doppler US image shows low-impedance increased 
diastolic arterial flow around the gestational sac. 

Table 3: US Features of Cervical Ectopic Pregnancy and Abortion in Progress

Cervical Ectopic Pregnancy Abortion in Progress

Implantation of gestational sac in cervix Gestational sac not attached to cervix
Round gestational sac Gestational sac with irregular and deformed borders
Echogenic surrounding margins No surrounding echogenic ring
Peritrophoblastic flow No peritrophoblastic flow
Wellformed yolk sac or fetal pole Poor visualization of fetal parts
No blood products in endometrium Blood products in endometrium
Hourglass or figureeight shape (with gestational age  

>7 weeks)
Globular enlarged uterus

Closed internal cervical os Open internal cervical os
Fetal cardiac activity below internal cervical os (most 
specific finding)

Absent fetal cardiac activity below internal cervical os

Negative sliding sign Positive sliding sign
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Figure 6. Cervical ectopic pregnancy. (a, b) Sagittal transab-
dominal US image (a) and same image with color contouring (b) 
show the hourglass or figure-eight shape of the uterus (U) and 
cervix (C). Red arrow = gestational sac, B = bladder. (c) Sagittal 
transvaginal gray-scale US image shows no intrauterine pregnancy 
in the endometrium (green arrow) and a gestational sac (blue ar-
row) below the internal os (red arrow). (d, e) Sagittal transvaginal 
color (d) and power (e) Doppler US images show peritrophoblas-
tic flow (green arrows) around the gestational sac. Note the fetal 
pole (yellow arrow in d) and amnion (red arrow in d).

the basis of US findings of the placenta at the 
site of the cesarean scar causing mass effect on 
the bladder, with thinning of the myometrium 
caused by the increasing size of the gestational 
sac (located in the anterior lower uterine seg
ment) (Fig 8b) (27). MR imaging is a useful 
adjunct tool to confirm surrounding organ inva
sion (27,29). Table 4 summarizes the US fea
tures of cesarean scar pregnancy.

If a cesarean scar pregnancy is misdiagnosed 
and dilation and curettage is performed, uterine 
scar rupture and lethal hemorrhage can result. 

gestational sac with respect to the cesarean 
scar and the proximity of the sac to the bladder 
(21). Sagittal US images can be used to detect 
a myometrial defect between the gestational sac 
and the bladder and discontinuity of the ante
rior lower uterine wall (28). In an early cesarean 
scar pregnancy, the epicenter of the round well
formed gestational sac is located in the anterior 
lower uterine segment, at the site of the previous 
cesarean scar (Fig 8a). At US, the sac demon
strates hyperechoic margins, peritrophoblastic 
flow, and possible fetal parts and cardiac activity 
(Fig 9) (22).

At US performed as the pregnancy advances, 
the enlarging sac demonstrates increasing mass 
effect on the adjacent bladder, with risk for 
bladder invasion by the growing placenta. Diag
nosis of advanced ectopic pregnancy is made on 
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Figure 8. Cesarean scar pregnancy. (a) Diagram shows an early ectopic pregnancy in a cesarean scar. The gestational 
sac is in the anterior lower uterine segment at the site of the scar and is surrounded by scar tissue. The sac has thick 
echogenic margins (green) with peritrophoblastic flow (dashed red line), and there is focal thinning of the myometrium 
anterior to the gestational sac. (b) Diagram of an advanced ectopic pregnancy in a cesarean scar shows the placenta 
(green) embedded in the scar. Note the mass effect on the adjacent bladder.

The chorionic villi invade and implant deep in 
the scar tissue at the anterior lower uterine seg
ment, making the gestational sac potentially 
unreachable for complete evacuation by dilation 

and curettage. Therefore, dilation and curettage 
alone is unlikely to expel the gestational sac with
out rupturing the uterine wall or damaging the 
bladder (30,31).

Figure 7. Abortion in progress. (a) Diagram shows a deformed gestational sac 
(gray) in the cervical canal. There is no peritrophoblastic flow. The internal os 
and external os are open, with blood products seen in the endometrial cavity 
and cervical canal. (b) Sagittal transabdominal gray-scale US image shows an 
abortion in progress, with an open internal os (red arrows), open external os 
(green arrows), and deformed gestational sac in the endocervical canal (yellow 
arrow), which is surrounded by echogenic blood products (*). (c) Transvaginal 
color Doppler US image shows the deformed gestational sac (yellow arrows) in 
the endocervical canal, with no surrounding peritrophoblastic flow. Note the 
blood products (*) surrounding the gestational sac.
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Figure 9. Cesarean scar ectopic pregnancy. (a) Sagittal transabdominal gray-scale US image in a patient with a previous cesarean 
delivery shows a gestational sac (red arrow) in the anterior wall of the inferior aspect of the uterus anterior to the bladder (*), with 
thinning of the myometrium (yellow arrow) seen anterior to the sac. (b) Sagittal transvaginal US image shows the thinned myome-
trium (yellow arrow) anterior to the gestational sac (red arrow), which is above the closed internal cervical os (green arrow). Note 
the empty endometrial cavity (between calipers). (c) Sagittal transvaginal color Doppler US image shows peritrophoblastic flow sur-
rounding the gestational sac. (d) Sagittal T2-weighted magnetic resonance (MR) image shows the gestational sac (red arrow) in the 
anterior lower uterine segment and the thinned myometrium (yellow arrow) between the gestational sac and bladder (*).

Intramural Ectopic Pregnancy
In an intramural pregnancy, the gestational sac is 
located in the uterine wall and is completely sur
rounded by the myometrium and separate from 
the endometrial cavity and fallopian tubes. Intra
mural pregnancy is extremely rare, accounting 
for fewer than 1% of the total number of ectopic 
pregnancies. Clinical symptoms are nonspecific 
and include abdominal pain, vaginal bleeding, 
and a positive pregnancy test result (32,33).

In a patient with rising b-hCG serum levels, 
US findings of intramural pregnancy include a 

gestational sac in the uterine wall that is com
pletely surrounded by myometrium, without 
visualization of a gestational sac in the endo
metrium or fallopian tubes. Peritrophoblastic 
flow is usually seen at color Doppler US. Three
dimensional US and MR imaging can help 
localize the gestational sac (33). Factors that 
predispose to development of intramural preg
nancy include adenomyosis, in vitro fertilization, 
defective trophoblastic activity, and previous 
uterine trauma (eg, dilation and curettage or 
myomectomy) (32).

Table 4: US Features of Cesarean Scar Ectopic Pregnancy

Empty uterine cavity
Clearly visible empty cervical canal with no contact with gestational sac
No adnexal mass or free fluid in the pouch of Douglas (unless gestational sac 

has ruptured)
Gestational sac in anteriorinferior uterine wall (best seen on sagittal images)
Myometrial thinning anterior to gestational sac
Gestational sac with echogenic margins and peritrophoblastic flow at scar site
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Figure 10. Ovarian ectopic pregnancy. (a) Transverse transvaginal gray-scale US image shows an intraovarian gestational sac 
inseparable from the right ovary, with thick echogenic margins (red arrows). Note the ovarian parenchyma (*) adjacent to the gesta-
tional sac. (b) Transverse transvaginal color Doppler US image shows peritrophoblastic flow surrounding the intraovarian gestational 
sac. A fetal pole (green arrow) is also seen.

Ovarian Ectopic Pregnancy
Ovarian ectopic pregnancy results when a fertil
ized ovum is retained in the ovary. Ovarian preg
nancies constitute up to 3% of ectopic pregnan
cies (34,35). The increase in incidence is possibly 
related to improved diagnostic techniques (36). 
Risk factors include use of an intrauterine device, 
assisted reproductive technology, endometriosis, 
and pelvic inflammatory disease (37,38).

If an adnexal mass is documented, gentle bi
manual US examination should be performed 
to evaluate movement of the identified mass 
(18,19). If the mass moves separately from the 
ovary, it is likely to be a tubal ectopic pregnancy. 
If the mass moves with the ovary, it is more likely 
to be a corpus luteum cyst or an ovarian ectopic 
pregnancy. At US, an ovarian ectopic pregnancy 
demonstrates a thick surrounding ring (Fig 10a). 
An echogenic wall is another distinguishing sign, 
with an ovarian ectopic pregnancy demonstrat
ing a more echogenic wall than a corpus luteum 
cyst (39,40). An anechoic or even complex ovar
ian mass is much more likely to be a corpus lu
teum cyst because ovarian pregnancies are rare 
(18,19). However, even if a corpus luteum cyst is 
documented, particular care should be taken to 
assess the contralateral adnexa for contralateral 
ectopic pregnancy implantation.

The “ring of fire” sign at color Doppler US (Fig 
10b), which represents lowimpedance increased 
diastolic arterial flow, can be seen in both intra
ovarian ectopic pregnancy and a corpus luteum 
cyst (41). If the patient is clinically stable and an 
early intraovarian ectopic pregnancy is suspected, 
serial measurement of b-hCG serum levels should 
be performed, with followup US in 2–3 days 
(18,19). At followup US, a corpus luteum cyst 
will demonstrate progressive involution with in
creasing crenulation of its margins, whereas an 
intraovarian ectopic pregnancy will grow, with 
increasingly thick circumferential echogenic mar
gins and development of a yolk sac and fetal pole 
in the gestational sac. Table 5 summarizes the US 
features of ovarian ectopic pregnancy.

Abdominal Ectopic Pregnancy
Abdominal pregnancy is an ectopic pregnancy 
that implants in the peritoneal cavity (42). Ab
dominal pregnancy is rare, with an incidence of 
0.9%–1.4% of all ectopic pregnancies (42–44). 
It is classified as primary or secondary. Primary 
abdominal pregnancies are rare and occur when 
fertilization of the ovum takes place within the 
abdominal cavity. Secondary abdominal pregnan
cies are more common and originate as tubal or 
ovarian pregnancies that undergo undetected 

Table 5: US Features of Ovarian Ectopic Pregnancy

Empty endometrial cavity
Gestational sac with thick circumferential echogenic margins
Gestational sac inseparable from adjacent ovarian parenchyma
Peritrophoblastic flow surrounding gestational sac
Yolk sac and fetal pole with or without cardiac motion, depending on gestational age
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rupture and extrusion into the peritoneal cavity 
(45). Implantation can occur anywhere on the 
peritoneal surface or abdominal viscera, with the 
placenta attaching to and deriving blood supply 
from the bowel, liver, spleen, or bladder (42). 
Abdominal pregnancy is associated with consid
erable morbidity and mortality for the mother 
and fetus because of the risk for massive blood 
loss from incomplete or entire placental separa
tion. The trophoblast may also invade the mater
nal abdominal organs, potentially causing heavy 
bleeding or organ rupture.

If an intrauterine or adnexal pregnancy is not 
seen at US but b-hCG serum levels are positive 
or rising, the radiologist must perform careful US 
assessment of the abdomen to exclude an intra
peritoneal gestation. At US, abdominal pregnancy 
is diagnosed by identifying a gestational sac with 
surrounding thick echogenic margins that is im
planted within the peritoneal cavity (Fig 11) (46). 
Doppler US can be used to locate the gestational 
sac among the surrounding loops of bowel by 
identifying peritrophoblastic flow around the sac. 
The presence of echogenic free fluid suggests 
hemoperitoneum. The US features of abdominal 
pregnancy are summarized in Table 6.

Heterotopic Pregnancy
Heterotopic pregnancy is the simultaneous pres
ence of intrauterine and ectopic pregnancies. 
With the increasing use of ovulation induction 
and assisted reproductive technologies, the in
cidence of heterotopic pregnancy is increasing 
(47). The incidence of heterotopic pregnancy in 
spontaneous conception is 1 in 30,000, but it 
occurs in 1%–3% of cases of assisted reproduc
tion (48). Each year, over 1% of infants born in 
the United States are conceived with assisted 
reproductive technology (49).

Table 6: US Features of Abdominal Ectopic 
Pregnancy

Absence of gestational sac in endometrium or 
cervix

Absence of tubal or ovarian pregnancy
Intraperitoneal gestational sac with surrounding 

echogenic margins
Peritrophoblastic flow around gestational sac
Placenta outside confines of uterine cavity
Hemoperitoneum or pelvic hemorrhage
Fetal cardiac activity in peritoneal cavity

Figure 11. Abdominal ectopic pregnancy. (a) Sagittal transab-
dominal gray-scale US image shows a fetal pole (yellow arrow) 
and yolk sac (green arrow) in an intra-abdominal gestational sac. 
Note the peripheral echogenic margins (red arrow) surrounding 
the gestational sac. Hemoperitoneum (*) is also seen. (b) Sagittal 
transabdominal color Doppler US image shows peritrophoblastic 
flow around the gestational sac. (c) Sagittal transvaginal gray-scale 
US image shows bowel loops (green arrows) and hemoperito-
neum (*) surrounding the abdominal gestational sac.
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Heterotopic pregnancy can be diagnosed at 
US when a visible intrauterine gestational sac is 
associated with a heterogeneous extrauterine ad
nexal mass that has hyperechoic surrounding mar
gins; peritrophoblastic flow; and a possible yolk 
sac, fetal parts, or cardiac activity (Fig 12). The 
ovaries may appear enlarged because of ovarian 
hyperstimulation, which makes it difficult to visu
alize the ectopic pregnancy (50). In these cases, 
transabdominal US can be performed for better 
visualization of the ectopic gestational sac (51). 
The presence of echogenic free fluid is suggestive 
of intraperitoneal hemorrhage from the ruptured 
ectopic gestation. Table 7 summarizes the US fea
tures of heterotopic pregnancy.

If an ectopic gestational sac is visualized, 
careful US examination of the uterine cavity 

should be performed to exclude a concurrent in
trauterine gestation. If an intrauterine gestation 
is missed, treatment of the ectopic pregnancy 
with methotrexate can jeopardize the viability of 
the intrauterine pregnancy. Conversely, the pres
ence of an intrauterine pregnancy tends to im
pede clinical diagnosis of a concomitant ectopic 
pregnancy. Delayed diagnosis can be fatal to the 
mother and intrauterine fetus because hemo
peritoneum and hypovolemic shock can result 
from rupture of the missed ectopic pregnancy. 
Therefore, diagnosis of an intrauterine gestation 
should not result in less precise evaluation for a 
possible concomitant ectopic pregnancy. Careful 
US examination of the whole pelvis, even when 
an intrauterine gestational sac is seen, is impor
tant in diagnosis of heterotopic pregnancy.

Unilateral Twin  
Tubal Ectopic Pregnancy

Twin tubal ectopic pregnancy refers to concurrent 
unilateral ectopic implantation of two embryos 
in the fallopian tube. Unilateral twin ectopic 
pregnancy is rare and occurs in 0.5% of ectopic 
pregnancies (52). Live twin ectopic gestation with 
documented fetal heart motion is much less com
mon. A higher index of suspicion for twin ectopic 
pregnancy is necessary in patients who have un
dergone in vitro fertilization or have a history of 
pelvic inflammatory disease (53).

Figure 12. Heterotopic pregnancy. (a) Sagittal transvagi-
nal gray-scale US image shows an intrauterine gestational 
sac (red arrow) with a yolk sac (green arrow). (b) Sagit-
tal transvaginal gray-scale US image shows a concurrent 
extrauterine tubal ectopic gestational sac (green arrow) 
surrounded by pelvic free fluid (*). (c) Sagittal transvagi-
nal color Doppler US image shows peritrophoblastic flow 
(green arrows) around the ectopic gestational sac.

Table 7: US Features of Heterotopic Ectopic 
Pregnancy

Enlarged uterus with intrauterine gestational sac
Concurrent extrauterine gestational sac with tubal 

ring and peritrophoblastic flow
Free fluid in peritoneum from ruptured ectopic 

gestational sac
Hemoperitoneum after termination of intrauterine 

pregnancy
Enlarged ovaries from ovarian hyperstimulation
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In twin ectopic pregnancy, endovaginal US 
shows an empty uterine cavity and an adnexal 
mass with two embryonic poles (Fig 13). The 
ectopic gestational sac demonstrates a tubal ring 
with associated peripheral vascularity. The US 
features of unilateral twin tubal ectopic preg
nancy are summarized in Table 8.

Early diagnosis and treatment are important 
to preserve subsequent fertility and avoid com
plications secondary to rupture of a twin ectopic 
pregnancy.

Conclusion
In everyday practice, there is a proclivity to 
overlook the possibility of uncommon ectopic 
pregnancies. There are no specific clinical signs 
or laboratory tests to alert clinicians to the pos
sibility of these rare presentations. The onus is 
on the radiologist to make a prompt diagnosis, 
with US playing a pivotal role in detection. 
Awareness of the specific US features of uncom
mon ectopic pregnancies is crucial for correct 
diagnosis and early management.

Acknowledgment.—We thank Roberto Perez for his as
sistance with the illustrations.
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